The Conference Eastbourne team invite you to explore Eastbourne’s excellent Conference opportunities within its stunning South Coast and Sussex Downs environment.

The Devonshire Quarter, famed for its elegant Grade II listed architecture and annual pre-Wimbledon tournaments, offers exclusive use of its integrated facilities, enabling your focus to be centred on the inspiring content to innovate and inform your delegates, engage your clients, members or team and enjoy the fantastic experience being in Eastbourne will provide.

Conference Eastbourne know how important it is to have the right venues in the right location, within easy to reach transport links, delicious dining options for the social and refreshment aspects of conference meetings and quality assured accommodation on the doorstep.

**Devonshire Quarter**

The Devonshire Quarter is Eastbourne’s most unique conference centre offering versatile space and exclusive use within its integrated facilities.

Located in Eastbourne’s cultural quarter and at the heart of the accommodation district, these historic Grade II listed buildings provide a beautiful environment to host the perfect meeting, conference, exhibition, training awayday, unique event and dining solution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shackleton Hall</th>
<th>Conference level</th>
<th>588 Theatre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Area</td>
<td>Conference level</td>
<td>220 Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Hall</td>
<td>Conference level</td>
<td>200 Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attwell Mezzanine</td>
<td>Floral Hall level</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>Podium</td>
<td>400 Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orwell Room</td>
<td>Upper level</td>
<td>200 Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Room</td>
<td>Upper level</td>
<td>180 Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome Building**

A new Welcome Building has been created to reinforce Devonshire Quarter’s reputation as a premier conference destination.

The Welcome Building provides conference halls, breakout and hospitality areas, the site’s central box office, a café with views across the lawns and a fully accessible entrance to the Congress Theatre and Winter Garden, including lifts to every floor. The building has been designed to maximise natural lighting and the roof is fitted with photovoltaic solar panels to help Eastbourne Borough Council meet its commitment to drive down CO2 emissions.

**Locker Room**

The most unique venue to the Devonshire Quarter, established in 2017 is the Locker Room with modern and functional spaces for meetings, awaydays and small conferences.

Located in Eastbourne’s cultural quarter and at the heart of the accommodation district, this popular building provides wonderful views across Devonshire Park providing excellent commercial spaces for meetings and small conferences within the most unique setting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grange Room</th>
<th>Ground level</th>
<th>60 Cabaret</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grassington Board Room</td>
<td>Ground level</td>
<td>25 Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfield Room</td>
<td>First level</td>
<td>60 Cabaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiswick Board Room</td>
<td>First level</td>
<td>25 Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Congress Theatre is Grade II* listed. Purpose built, the theatre and conference venue has a seating capacity of 1655, and is the largest theatre on the south coast. The Congress is one of a limited number of post-war theatres in the country and its architectural merit puts it alongside the National Theatre, Royal Festival Hall, Nottingham Playhouse and Chichester Theatres.

With its wonderfully ornate interior, Devonshire Park Theatre is one of the best examples of small Victorian theatre in the country. It was built in 1884, named after the seventh Duke of Devonshire, who owned considerable lands in Eastbourne, and designed by the architect Henry Currey. Further improvements followed in 1903 by celebrated theatre architect Frank Matcham who also designed the London Coliseum and Buxton Opera House.

The International Lawn Tennis Centre in Eastbourne is home to the Nature Valley International world class tennis championships. This modern stadium set in Devonshire Park offers purpose built hospitality and function rooms.
How to GET HERE

By Road
Main approach is from the M25 via the M23/A23 leading to the A27. An alternative route from London is on the A22 and from the channel ports the A259. The M25 skirts the capital linking Eastbourne to Britain’s motorway network at Godstone via the A22.

By Rail
Southern Railway operates direct train services every 30 minutes during the day with a journey time of just 90 minutes from London Victoria. [www.southernrailway.com](http://www.southernrailway.com)

Regular services link Eastbourne with Ashford International and Eurostar services to Paris, Lille and Brussels. South Coast trains from Scotland, the North West, the Midlands and the East which by-pass London, link conveniently with Eastbourne services at either Gatwick Airport or Hayward’s Heath.

By Air
London Gatwick Airport is an hour away by rail or car and Heathrow and Stansted Airports are about two hours drive via the M25.
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For more information
[www.visiteastbourne.com/travel](http://www.visiteastbourne.com/travel)

Conference Eastbourne would be delighted to quote for your next conference, meeting or event. For further information on date availability and competitive conference packages, please contact Conference Eastbourne.

T: 01323 415437  •  E: ConferenceEastbourne@lewes-eastbourne.gov.uk
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